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The Fanner.
V The State Fair.

TVe trust our brethren of the press will
direct attention to the groat State Fair that

j

is to commence at Harrisburg, on tbe 29th
October. New York has just bad 100.000
visitors at her fair at Rochester. The
young State of Oliio has just bad 50,000
visitors, at ber fair last week at Columbus,
and why can not tbe old Keystone have
as great a congregation at Harrisburg?
Wc invite all our farmers to come, but
above all we invite those having pood
horses, cattle, bogs, theep, poultry, ngii- -

its

cultural implements, &e., to brmg tnem ton s modern palace of Aladdin. Even
along go as to tbe exhibition as though citizens of a foreigu State, wc feel
tractive as possible. Every inventor of an iuterest in the preservation of this

implements tdiould have spec! touching structure, which all visitors pro-we-

here for exhibition sale ; and ' nouncc to be more wonderful than even
last but not least, let the fair daughters the most extraordinary articles
and mothers of Pennsylvania in their witnia
handi work of whatever nature or kind it j Abi)ot Lawrence in Ireland.
may be, as are premiums for a large j The Loudon Times is not particularly
class of house-hol- d manufactures, and at the enthusiasm with which the
wuerc premiums may not be awarded di -

plomas aud certificates will be given, that
may possibly be as acceptable as a premi- -

m in money. Harrisburg Union.
The Hon. Andrew Stevenson, of Vir- -

gitua, one oi itie ablest men in the Lnitcd
states, anl a candidate for the 1'resideucy, tended country. The tour of Mr. Law-wi- ll

delircr tLe Address before the IVnn-- ! rence in Ireland, it accounts for, on tbe
rylvania State Society, at its presumption that he desires to see the
Annual Exhibition. The late eminent of life among the Irish, in their
Gov. MePowell was origionally intended j native land. We think the Times might
io tie invited to corner upon our 5ttc
Society thi service. But his death iutcr- -

vening, the duty and honor have fallen
upon auo'hcr favorite son of Virginia. j

AtrlrnitiirM Eih'Wirm j

Tha first Esbil.it ion of tbe renns lva
'

nia State Agricultural Soeietv nil Le neld j

in HarrisW-- nn fitl. Sfltl. .nrlSKt
of tbe present month. The Committee of
Arrangements have laid out. an 1 enclosed i

!, . if , :

erected the nc?ee?snry stables, coops, pens,
lie. They will ulso have erected some davs

j

before thc commencement of the exhibition,
the sir largi tcu'.-- , that were used at the

j

Rochester fair. it n?!' enn tl - I

, ,the necessary arrangements 1 l.n.in

made, and the Committee trust their Ag
ricultural fiends throughout the State,
will avail themselves cf toe pmiiege of be-

coming members of tLe Sickly, an l

impicm-'iits- , ar'icl-.'.- s of bjme
industry, s;J tb j roJacts of the farm,the
garden and the d;irr.

The ladies are as.i invited particularly
to send iu the prouitets of tlicir iudutry
and tkill, for euitablu aeei.iutuoda-tion- s

have !en provided.
On the first t'aj none but members of

the Society and judges will he admitted;
cn the second aud third days there will be
a general admission. The ploughing
match will take place on Fri.i-y- , the SL--t,

at 9 o'clock A. M., and the Address will
be delivered I? lion. Andrew Stevenson,
f Virgicia at oac o'clock P. M. of the

same day.
Tcrsons will be in attendance, cr. ti c

ground, to take charge of stock, &c., from
the 24th October.

Persons wishing to enter srticles for the
exhibition, can address Isaac G. M'Kin-ley- .

Acting Secretary, upon tbe subject,
and preseut their articles to the Committee
before tbe opening of the exhibition.
PhilaJ. San.

Close of llie World's Fair.
The Exhibition, at the Chrystal Palace,

closed on Saturday, the 11th inst. U ben
this great fair was Cist projected, the were
many skeptics as to its success; In', the
result ha proved one of the greatest tri-

umphs of its kind,which ever was achieved.
The expenses of this gigantic undertaking
have been more than reimbursed from the
fees paid for admis.sisn; while the mutual
feeling of acquaintanceship, wbich it has
introduced among the principle citizens of
different natson,basbccu highly beneficial

to the cause ft civilization. At first, this
country gained little credit by her contri-

butions, but those aroe from attention
being directed to her more elegant articles
of maiinfacturc, in wli-- she vainly tried
to surpass Ihc old Wo. Id, instead of those

useful implements, cf which the reaping
machine waa one, ia which she stood with-

out, a rival. Time, however, remedied

this omission, and brought tJ notice what

had been overlooked. So country, in

consequence, has gained as much credit,
at tbo World's Fair, as tbe United States.
The Exhibition indirectly led to another
triumph for America; wc allude to that
won, in g and rigging, by
Commodore Stevens' Vacbt Without the
World's Fair, it is pruhablj that the Yacht
would never have visitco England, in
which event Europe would still ha. e yfld- -

ed ta Great Britain that palm of superior- -

ity in which is now trans
ferred to the United States.

The question uow is what is to
become of thc Chrystal Palace. The des-

tiny of this wonderful structure is uot yet
determined, but tbe probability is that it
will be removed from Hyde 1'ark, even if
erected elsewhere. The Eng-
lish aristocracy covet iheir old drives,
beneath and around the eims which sow
stand

.
enclosed

.
in the transept, aud demand !

a - I

the destrcuuon of the building in cousc- -
quence ; and it is generally believed that
their itllaenM wxll jvJ, so f at Ut

as to compel compromise, based on
auj its somewhere else.

It hs been suggested that tbe Chrystal
Palace be taken to the New Perk, wbich

mate at- -

and
exhibited

send

there

pleased

Agricultural

Tha:

which

great

is now being laid out on tbe Thames at
Battersc-a,opposit- c to wbcre the new llouscs
of Parliament stand, --and be there kept as
a winter pardon. The location is certain--
Iy a very desirable one. Thc effect of the
long line of building, as seen from tbe
river, would be superior to any thing that
has been obtained in Hyde Park ; while
iU contiguity to Westminster would be an
additional argument iu favor of the pro-
posed

a
location. It is probable, therefore,

that this will be the destiny of Sir. Pax- -

American Minister has been received
j everywhere in Ireland. It explains the

public feeling there, by asserting that the
j Irish, one aud all, contemplate emigration

to the United State, and that they are
, curious to behold a dignitary of their in

have explained the journey of our minis-

ter, and the popularity which has attended
it, without going so far for reasons. Has
it forgotten tiic great famine iu Ireland,
wLicb llloun lrouil,it on lJ mo baud of

was i,earjvatc DJ ,ue oppression of
ttbe English race ? Has it forgotten tber

generosity with which the United States
epP' J,;rwarJal",'ou,t overabundance,
t?" ? tLe tug InsL?

It toe limes has forgotten this, the 6ons

tbusiasni which has made Mr. Lawrence's
tour a triumphal march. Of all people in
the world, the Iri&h have suffered most.
Of all people in the world, they possess

..IV III "Oi 1 LI1I.1 in UbMM .V lUVOt 1. UM HOt'
ist thrin with relief. In honoring Mr.

Lawrence, they honor America. They
iovc the United States, because it lias
commiserated and assisted them, and
VedUsO it offers them an asylum where
they can live as freeman; and they hate
England because, for seven centuries, she
has oppressed them.

California News.
The Illinois, from Chagres, via !

Kiiigt,-r- , Jamaica, arrived at New York
:n S.i'urday morning with 374 passergcrs,

$r,S 37,359 iu gold dust, and the California
nulls to September 15th the news is

consequently Iwo weeks later.
Among her passengers were Senator

Givinn, and seven persons who have made
S100.OO0 each in the mines.

The latest returns of the election show
a majority of 422 for Heading, the Whig
candidate f'r Governor.

The division of the State still attracts
considerable discusoion. The members
elected to the Legislature from the southern
counties, are pledged to aid the movement.

From reliable returns, says the San
Trancisco Herald of the 15th, the Whigs
have elected two State Senators and the
Dt'inocrsts eleven, one Whig and five Dcm-'icrat- iu

Senators bold over. Tbe Senate
consists of 1.3 members.

To the Assembly 14 Whig, 26 Demo-

crats, and two Indepcndants are elected.
The Iiouse consists of G3 members, of
which 32 13 a majority. The counties to
he heard from will undoubtedly give the
Democrats a clear majority. That paity
will then have both branches of the Leg-isLtur- e,

and the U. S. Senator. Messrs.
K. C. Miir-- hall aud McKarklc, Dem., are
elebted to Congress.

The gold diggings continue to yield rich
returns. The auriferous quartz veins are
hoing worked with great success. In the
dry diggings the miners arc only waiting
fir the rainy season, to take out large
amounts of gold.

The news from the whaling fleet is most
disastrous. Several vessels have been lost,
including the Aramalta, and Henry Thorn-s-'i- n,

cf New London, and the Arabella,
New Bedford, and America, of New Bed-
ford.

Distressing.
On Thursday evening last, an insane

woman, by the name of KhodaChampbell,
was burnt to death in the Wmtport jail
by her clothes taking fire. She was in
the care of a man from another county,
who was taking her to the Insane Asylum
at Harrisburg, and by the kind permission
of the Sheriff of this county, was lodged
in one of the jail rooms for thcertning.
She ,,!ul lfCCn in but sIlort time.howcvcr,

!.before' her clothes were discovered to be on

fire. The p001-
- sufferer made no alarm

herself, and there were but a few shreds

left of her clothing when found. She was

literally burnt to a chrisp, and survived
but a short time after the occurrence.

Yawcbr iKOEttrrrr. Brother Jonathan,
at llie World' Fair in London, has aston
ilird John Ball with his reaping machine;
hus beat all hi boatmen, and sold him his
boat lightened him with his revoiv.
ing pistols ; and has picked the lock on bis I

bank. a..d thus compelled the old gentle- -

i.w ' , j
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H. C. HICXOK, Editor. O. H. WOEDEW, Prlater.
At $1.50 euh in uinm, ti.75 in thm month 2 pud

within tbe jremr, aud at the cud of tlMjrt-v- .

Agent, in Pniiadeihia v b Taimn and E w Carr.
.. in . .j i " " "mm"MjCWiSOttt'ff, tt

(Ehnrsban XHornini, rlobet 22. 1851

IDVERTIZE! Cxpcutnn. Adminirtrmtorfi. Fublle
ft Ofllini. C'it.r u) Country Merchant, Manufrtunrn,
MrchauicH. ButttncM Mcd nil who winh to rurure or to
ai5p.,of intke of the

mcthronihuie'iVKWmfflroiiicfr." Thi. pnp.r has
xood and inrroaiiing circulation in a ecmmnnity contai--

nin an lare a proportion of artie. wivent nrodurcrs,
and dealers, a any other in the State.

ee New Advertisements, on 1st with no other inheritance than broad acres

column, next page. Also, Town Property j
aud coffers no resources within theui-an- d

a Farm, on 4th column. And a val- - aa'.vcs to upon when misfortunes

uable Book for the Season, on column, overtake and Iriends desert them they
would be but illy fitted to hoc their own

SarBy the Official Returns, it will be row.in tue wollJj 8UCCC6sfullyencoun-see- n

that excepting an Associate Judge.the t
regular Whig Ticket of Union county had

an average majority of 70.

We hope to give the Official for all the
State in our next.

The Senate will have 1 Whig majority,
and the Assembly is 5 to 10 Democratic.

.si m mm im. h m j

Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 9, A. M.
We have returns for Governor from all

but the two small counties of Elk and Me

Ecan. Bigler's majority, 8,000. As far
as heard from, Coulter is 12,079 ahead of
Campbell.

The trial of the steamer Pampero, has
been postponed till December, to allow
government time to collect witnesses.

A violent N. E. storm set in at Boston,
Saturday night about 12 o'clock, and lasted
till noon, yesterday. Trees, signs, awning,
ic., were blown down in the city
vicinity.

The Susquehanna canal is reported bro-

ken near the Junction of the Juniata.
Flour market continues inactive. Hold-

ers demand $4,12 per bbl. for common
shipping brands, aud S4,75 for extra.
There is a limited amount offering and
prices arc steady. Sales of 4,000 bushels
Southern red at from 75 to SO cts per
bu-h- el for inferior, and prime quality, but

principally of the latter description, at 79
c's.

6 o'clock, P. M.

As for as heard from up to 2 o'clock
this afternoon, Bigler's majority is 7,511.
and Coulter's h 5,1 S2.

Father Mathcw preached bis last sermon
in America last Suuday at New York ; he
sails on Saturday in the Atlantic.

Much interest is manifested on the di-

plomatic crisis at Washington with regard
to the expected arrival of a special Minister
from Spain to demand satisfaction for the
Cuban outrage.

Educate Your Children.
If "a little learning is a dangerous

thing," wc know no better way to cure the
evil than to increase the dose. Unlike
physical maladies, the larger the proscrip-
tion and the oftcner repeated, the better
hopes of the patient ; though it oftjn bap-pen- s

that " tbe family" are slow to believe
it in advance. The oracular precept
" Drink deep, or taste not," is of very
doubtful orthodoxy ; especially if its appli-

cation be not confined within the limits of
its original Ftrict construction. On the
contrary, let every one draw as deeply be

it much or little from the fountain of
learning, as their ' length of rope' will
permit, and quaff its refreshing waters as
often and largely as thirst may prompt, or
opportunities offer. There is no danger of
a surfeit ; and if there was, repletion, in
such a case, is better than emptiness, and
even a homceopathio morsel better than
no le at all.

We may be allowed, therefore, to
our readers all of them who may need a
rord of seasonable admonition ; and we

fear their name is nearer " Legion" than
it ought ta be to take a sober second
thought upon this subject, and see if they
arc doing as much for the proper education
of their children and wards as they might
or ought to do. A bountiful harvest has
just been gathered in, and material com- -

forts are abundant and cheap; and if the '

" price of wheat" and the vicissitudes of
finance and politics, aio not in all respects i

as satisfactory as every body could wish, so
much better the opportunity to call a halt,
take a fresh reckoning about matters and j

things in general, and home affairs in par--

ticular. It may enable one to realize more
'

clearly that there are other things under j

tbe sun to be accomplished besides sowing
and reaping, and gathering into barns, or
eternally delving ' like muck-worm- s' for
moneythat there are higher duties, con- - j

ncctcd with a higher destiny ; involving
weightier responsibilities, with heavier
penalties and more cheering rewards.

We need not expatiate here upon thc
benefits of a good education, fur in this
enlightened day it surely need not be for-

mally proved that the educated man, in

any position in life, has greatly the advan-

tage of him who has been 1ss fortunate in

his early opportunities. And now while '

the world fa rushing on with a sleeping
aaanswMMa tliat AMAtllT.l Iklll M " A 1" lwelv,J' "ure.,n
"v'"" , -- "eny aone in a ccntu- -

plaiBiT U in its results, and dis--

j parity more keenly felt those who are

in the conscious possession of equal' but
undisciplined capabilities. But we wish

to urge home this self-evide-nt proposition
'
upon the attention of every body, educated

full

fallback
5th

auJ

aud

but

ask

Uie

by

' 0r illiterate, rich or poor, who may have in

any way the custody and management of
i 'ne r's'nc generation ; to stimulate them if
possible to the faithful and timely discharge

of their wLole Dt,Ty,on thi" iu,Prtai,t 8ub"

ject. Ptichcs too often 'take uuto them- -
i ia t . .iecivcs wiiirs biiu uce away ; ana me iruus ,

ul " mg cvuuviu.j .uu ,

toil slip through the hands of the heirs for

wuoui tncv were gatliercd, and arc cnjoycU
; ' ?..,bv stranffers to their blood. And if left

"Can, the ricf, tbe upnT, the strife.
That lurk like aiong Hie' path ut life."

Pareuts who have not enjoyed educational j

privileges in their day, can find large rec- - j

ompeuse for their own privations in the!
superior advantages which they are enabled
to command lor their children ; and it is !

their imperative duty to avail themselves
of these advantages with a free and liberal
hand. It is not a nocessary result that the
sons should become idlers, and the daugh-
ters butterflies, with a smattering of this,
and a taste of that, just enough to demon-

strate the hopeless vacuum within though
this is unfortunately sometimes the case.
But it is desirable and possible, no matter
what their condition and prospects, that
they shouli have a sound and thorough
education, that shall develop and discipline
whatever natural talents they may possess,
aud Ot them more perfectly for lives of
usefulness and respectability.

When ecIiooIs were scarce, and colleges
remote, sonic excuse could be found for
neglect und indifference in these matters.
But that time has gone by in this section
of country, aud no parent who is at all com-

fortable in his n eans can justly cxeuo
himself for any ouiiaiiou of duty on this
subject. His devotion to interests that
are exclusively material and perishing,
while indifferent or hostile to others of
equal urgency and much greater real im-

portance, proves him a traitor to those
....1. Tl 1 t 1 1 lwuom i roMuencc i as piaceu under ms ,

charge, and unwoithy, to that extent, cf
the -- octal blessmss which surrot-- n i buu ;

and he will be held to a correspond! s.-- . j

countaoiiity. I he good people ot ti:s
vicinity, in addition to their own local com--

mon schools, can now find in this place
varied and efficient cdeeitional facilities,
.second to none in the interior of thc State.
The University, as will be seen by tbe
programme in our advertising columns, is
adapted to either a full or partial collegi-

ate course ; and can turn out gradual! s
with as directly practical an education as
tne most unra utilitarian could desire
or as liberal and finished, as could be ob-

tained in either of the most ancient insti-

tutions in the Union.
Thc Lcwisburg Academy is also in the

' full tide of successful experiment '; and
our town can also boast a Select Boarding

j

School for Young Ladies, and a Female j

Seminary into the bargain ; besides well
filled common schools, and private schools
for young children. These have all just
commenced their winter session, and this
is the most su table time for all, who wish,
tJ avail themselves of thc rare privileges
hire so abundantly and cheaply afforded.

Tbo Election Over.
The election is over, and the public

mind, which has been agitated on thc sub-

ject for so many weeks, will now subside
iuio quiet. Xcwspi.pcrs from the interior
will no longer reach us, covered with long
black letters; band-bill- s will no longer
stare us in thc face from every wall ; nor
will Chestnut street, below Sixth, Lo im-

passible from the crowds of eager poli
ticians.

We bear certain mercurial persons, Vi Lo

love excitement as topcr3 love wiue, com-

plaining that the result is so quickly
known, and regretting the "good old times"
before telegraphic wires were invented, or
railroads kuewn, when the community was
kept in suspense for a week. Wo hear
others, who expected a tighter contest.
lamenting tbat things were not as they
were in 184S, when the struggle was so
close that every day appeared to alter the
result. The elaborate tables of former
majorities, with counties alphabetically
arranged, which these epicures in election
had prepared, arc now useless ; and their
owners mournfully lay them aside, with
many a 6igh. Well, so goes the world. If
the amateurs in excitement bewail thc
speedy determination of the suspense, the
successful candidate, we trow, docs not.
And, perhaps, even the defeated governor,
since he was to be defeated, is secretly
thankful that he has been "put out of Lis
misery" so soon. I'hilad. Bulletin.

B,Tbe Annual Meeting of the Pcnn'a j

Baptist State Convention will be held with
thc Jersey Shore Church on Friday of
this week. -

8ta.Tl.e Spanish Offioial accouuts state
uey had but 78 men, killed and 174 woun-

ded by the kto ' Filibuster" inva Iws.

Mr. Kunkle. Whw. is elrr tcA S.matnn !

from tbe Dauphin District, and Follmer. '

Lmocrat, Asaemmyman from IVorUmm- - j
I-

Union County Election Returns October 14, 1851 'Official.
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For ivuvwDur
wy t 7 a i A l aa ll 1 on 1wm.r.jonn..u,.. . u i

i m. wiKicr. ' v
, . , - ?d

johJ S,ron(nj VV. 22 127 114 131
shIi Cloer 1). 1(34 39 M e(J

Suiireinc Judijes.
Rmhard Coulter 207 130 110 113
Joshua W. Cjillly US 13 lit) 114
Wm. Jes-iu- 1!)') U9 110 112
G"?orgo ChamSers 163 103 117
Wrn. M. Meredith 1!)8 UJ lit) 1 10

Eilu I, "wis 17H 33 01 91
J ihn li Gibson lGti 3lt Gl 11
Jeremiah S. L!!ack I Gli Gl IH
U'a.ter 1. Lott iie 103 3i (il 03
James Campbell 141 3i Gl 'J2

President Jude.
Jose-,il- i Caey. W. 1 40 12S 85 119

b S.Wilann. rol. I). 231 37 yo

''"'"m'"'!" ou 114 53 03
,u,wn E w. 1 U2 125 67 01

J.Wiiienmyer.Viil.D. Ififl 36 10G 124
Philip RuM.Vol.W 147 32 112 130

Senator.
Eli Shfer. W.

Assembly.
Wm. Sharon, W.

Upg. & Rt:c.
Chris' ii Breyman.W. 182 131 52 117
M.ll.Tmtgart.Vol W.177 32 121 83

Co. CoinmU'iier.
Simon K.Herrold.W. 17S 125 60 105
John Troxel, Vol.W. 174 37 93 99

Treasurer.
Jocob Mjuck, W. 174 120 57 102
Ily I). Maize, Vo!.D, 170 3t lt) 2 99

Auditors.
John S.nith. W. 173 1J5 5S 100
Fredk Il.iieuder, W. 107 125 57 1(10

Men. Schiiurr.Vnl.l). 119 :!7 10i 81
Ju Ill 37 93 81

Trustee M fllmhiiri; Academy Jhn

Corrrpnrdrn-- e rf Ibt L?ni!,ur Chror.i.-!-

Casiile, N.Y., (Vai'ey of the Genesee,)
Juiy, ISol.

A bright summer's morning, made plea- -

sant by the rain of the preceding iiht,
saw ine with my face towards the Mecca i f
my hopes; aud now, as I gaz.-- upon the
blue range ot lulls that lay against the
distant horizon, and within whose bounds
wcrc thc sceues of mj cui;dhood, when life

C(j but one round of pleasure, memory
r,vcrtL.j to tbe Jcaw haJ

r gaw ,hc3(J tfc(

com; anions of my school-bo- y days ? where
the familiar faces of 1 nig years ago ? Would
I Sud even one face that would be natural,
or one eye that would know me ? As I
journeyed on, each hour lessened rapidly

. ....1 i. rime uisiance, umu suddenly coming to the
top of a gentle declivity, I found spread
out before me a broad and beautiful pano- -

rama, the object of my s f,r
ij cars past: out the scene wai mueh chan- -

,T.i itp j i. c.., i ,i,. ii ..t...i
house, to memory most dear; while a little
further on, around the point of the hill,
lay the old homestead,whcrc I first saw the
light. Bat, alas ! the old house was gone,
and nought but the old will in the midst
of a field of grain, marked the spot. The
same beautiful rivulet crossed the road as
in days of yore, but now was soon lost in
a luxuriant meadow. Nearly all the forests
had given way to fields of waving corn.

Enquiries at the Tarious farm hoUst--3

told me plainly that while many of the
old inhabitants were still here, many had
passed to the "bourne whence no traveler
returns," and others had joiued in with
the tide that has beeu for many years set- -

timrtothr. wt. Tn i' n ..f l

directly through this, to me. incomparable
landscape, the hand of modern improve- -

meat waa grading arailroad; the invention
ot which cnnfprrriil ri mnnv h.innfiio nm'"""'"'umankind. A mile further on, brought
me to the house of a relative ; and her '
as at all other places at which I stopped,
I nund that while my name was familiar,
'he locollection of me had passed away.
But when I made myself known, the warm
grasp vi thc hand of friendship, and thc
tear in thc eye of many, well repaid mo
for long years of absence.

Tbe country lying upon the Genesseo
river is very interesting and peculiar to
itself. While it is destitute of mountains.
it is also tree of the vallies peculiar to
4 ennsylvauia. Thc country is rolling,and
stretches outcn a magnificent scale; rising
very high above the level of the river, but
taking so many miles fir its ascent and
descent that the traveler has at all times
in view the most beautiful and extensive
landscapes. And while the dim distant
horizen seems somewhat like our Pennsvl- -
vania mountains, the cultivated fields, and
thickly scattered villages and farm-hous-

remind the traveler that all is but t con- -
tiniiatinn nf fm ...11: i - ...

i-- cauic ionium 1 im ' tti,,r,u'lw., ..i .!., .1..
r.'". lJK SUVP-T-y wers of beau- -

tiful ...lime laKCS, join in to coumlete the
scene, and Con.-.iir- o In u: .:.v HiuKli LUIS 3UVLIUU
of conntr e . i. , ..v ui uiosd ucauuiui in ine'I ,

.
an were il not '"r tl,e excessivo

winters,! should prefer it as a residence to
any 1 have ever visited. The ci;op3 here
are about four to tix weeks behind those
of Southern Pennsylvania, and even here,
within a distance of twenty miles, there is
a difference often of two weeks. Tbi re--
S100 waa 8etUed jB10st entirely by New
Kngbiiiders and, I venture to assert that a
wore moral, intelligent and religious pco--
Jle does not exist.

$ $ 1 ? 2 5
S - 3

C3 o-- v o
s

o

O 62 237 87 131 90 175 10-- i 104 W8 263

99 141 GO 133 54 91 32 l7 147 232

01 236 84 130 93 170 105 107 111 242
96 111 54 130 43 96 32 92 136 2iG

Gl 233 81 122 99 162 99 108 108 24"
Gl 232 H3 121 91 I GO 99 10- - !0 23J
CI 231 81 122 88 161 9!) 10S 105 212
C2 231 81 122 92 101 99 104 16 22
Gl 231 83 UG 5 101 93 108 106 234
97 111 5G 124 G4 9 31 85 134 280
91 143 57 132 53 96 34 65 132 275
94 14 1 59 132 50 96 34 85 132 276
98 113 G 132 57 05 34 85 132 277
94 113 GO 133 44 90 31 85 133 2t5

55 220 70 IT7 71 151 97 117 113 214
108 157 72 153 83 100 35 83 137 310

54 214 82 103 73 147 93 99 97 216
57 215 76 101 71 134 "5 90 90 210

101 101 05 161 74 125 51 100 143 314
100 154 57 156 74 113 41 100 146 314
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IHS Si
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lfi'5
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117 73
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UG 73

101 83

189 77
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(98 scattering votes in opposition.)

(no opposition )

1G 65 75 244 73 101 75 151 112 99
117 G7 81 114 61 156 77 101 21 95

131 76 43 255 72 106 69 153 95 102
119 71 103 149 01 151 82 11.8 39 i7

ID0 T6 50 221 G7 98 73 115 97 90
114 71 10J 143 72 1C2 79 103 36 100

151 GO 52 214 70 101 S7 158 95 92
152 70 5- -' 214 "O 99 03 151 95 92
113 71 !9 144 04 l.il 74 104 39 90
lli 71 9.1 144 OS 117 77 110 39 90

I'ltnck, Jn W. imwroii. and Jn W. IVnni

The Hail road sunken cf above, is iutcn- -

ded to connect the Albany & Buffalo road

at Attica, with the New Yolk & Erie road
. t Ilrr.c:.-T:i!e-; aud when our read shall be

fished up the SuM,a,hauna, this reinoa
,,f country, always separated from IVnn- -

Ivauia by the heavy natural barrier in
the border counties cf each Stale, will lie
a!lir,st at our .i,.,,, Ti.e i,!,..:., rood
rail roads c iiiftr on a cotumu'iiiy, have
uever been uiore happily c Xi inpliCod than
in thc operations of the New York & Erie
road, passing as it dues from New York
to the Lakes directly through a ran 'e of
country that was almost shut out from tbe
world, and whose products could conve
niently find a m:irket only when there was
a heavy rise in the rivers but now their
iJcj propcriy, rapidly increasing in
vahle, va aimst directly across the river
from New York. These iron bands are
the B:arria-- e ties that are lindin-- r tocethcr
this trreat land into a mnl f...ilv Wit!
I'tmh that will not, and can not, be sepa-
rated by man. (.'heap postage, and a
cheap aud eulighreneJ press are also
pjuring in their blessings, an I gradually
weaving in their golden links with a
strength and g.J will tlut will forever
forbid a divorce.

But I am off the "track,'' and while I
am backing on ag.kiti, I will bid you good
bye. In my next I may spsak of the
falls of the Genessee and some of the New
York Lakis; ie. Yours,

MECHANIC.

A few days nito some workmen, who
w''r(" dtggiug in a mm of a bg near a
,n,;l" f,ria " "' lhe lon ol Oreen, Sue

Co., N. J., mini? upon the bone ol some

1"?"!! """T Tm"y smi in -

T3Tb"

in, ..e? 7 .bs cach. 10 inches hmg, &
-- 3 in Cireuinierenei i unit n f.i I.., ...i."gsh'n bone- - me"uns three t 6 inchesM j0",, ' 'hC Ff'"n
these peci.nens we presume the rp.in.

l.inare

iumls,

widow

...
is in J.nn

ner irisa.iml the out- -

line of his papers in
of nne of North

while on his'wav tu Albinv. a for
in thoe usti.

ally orc-pie-d ; public bo- -
so hlled his tune he was

ro.lii.I!pJ .1.. ,.r u; ...A. : Jui ii .iiuujuig niiu
writing while travelim;. Miny fctmuum
are under that the
of Gen. Hamilton is not living, mistaking
her ''eh'

J -- ounced during the

.
juajjc nt Mw in

me ol lohn G. the
uHvm T,U,1 iriHiipanv, o.uiiHge ,,r

OOO. on S itnnlxv
mm A

t V"' iicwnwiira
f.,r n... ...... r.i, r..v.,ct,c,i,v.,.,CiUu,

H NIMH fill......rilk MISS sautk.kw una ...L.l!a An SKa

icw iinvrii riiuroiiu ago, ov
a .iitliaii.n I I... n f J . L- wiwmii naiu cnr inn ina

M6uu in w.iivii ana iiuiii.
Wise, the great Eronnut,

nied his nnd mat'e msnifi- -
rnt hall,., aannn-in- o ni r' .1 I Tn.- :-

on Thurada, lasi. After in the
"o1 " or hours he alighted

"u le-- miles from point he started,

Wheat i, in M.disoo, I...
cents per cheap emirely.

3 S
S5. o.
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a ta cr5 S 5

--J
54 33 441919

899

00 160 MiiMavi.
106 80 Ifio 2422646
87 GO 2342630

122 59 39 5ol9ai
109 59 39 501914
1U4 59 3 45191.5
104 5!) 39 45-1- 'jin

59 39 45-l- aCo

82 54 1692379 85
127 C2 74 123 22?3

73 52 62 87
73 GO 64 22" 2250

141 71 117 1352384
56 114 752212

9774

2647

93 218 74 59 111 1742402 253
142 290 58 87 1042147

IIS 63 54 109 1552304 108
299 Gl 93 1292194

92 21 9 71 55 114 1712217 29
147 293 128 63 68 1152227

89 214 70 55 112 164-2- 220 55
69 70 53 1622204 Si

145 292 131 til 81 121 2105
143 291 59 &0 1192140

ngton : no opposition.

A writer in X.itional I:i eilieno-- r

sucH tlmt il her Arctic search be

uiidurtaktii W ir Franklin, thai
b tliuuii he taken out, lo be let up I rum
the vessel by 4 currl, lor the purpose ol

nrifri. iit f if lnii- jt -- I ...... ..,.. I

The fact that the and Ei.-- k

lie wiiiun tilleen miles ol raci
olhl'r 'J"" lhe iotcr, with-.t- t

ti'her knowing it, i.i in;- - la'e se.ucfi. dem-(iiis- i

rates the ir';cn-,- l (li ih s. '.e n..iy
havij heeu cju.i!: i,e.ir to S.r jj.iuv
parly, auJ rtiiini.t.J in ru iie .'loi.iu.e of
it.

The arrival of Ksuih and co.ni- -

trmKm country, i mi J0y exiieeied.
prrVHrnx, he b-- en tor

III reception in Sew York a so la Hli--

imire i;a
ami three nna are with riiiu on the

U. S. frigate Missisiopi, coming lo this
country.

A correspondent of B Be,
describing the recrnt grand dre-- s ba.: l
Newport, say of oun tha. "she
looked in a tvhite inu!iil

tuekrd up to icaUt'"
K ibert MAJhee, was shot son.e

time since by John Cooper, causing to
lose an arm, on 1 hursday, otn:neJ a ter- -

diet in N.irloiS c miiiy Court, for
,oH damie.

Reuben Wood has elected Gjvei-n- nr

ol Ohio l y n m.i.otitv apircliing 10
000. M- -. Wood i an ami slavery,

ia Dem-

ocrat.
The drought is severe on the road be.

Iweeu Piiisliufij .ind Washington, trav-

elers have not been ab-- lo procure a er
for their horse it one duMar bucket.

Il i supposed ihiit lhe Cuhnn prisoaert
will be releaeJ upon their arrival in Sinir

so one ol them writes to the New Oi-e- un

Picayune.
The Steamer Pampero, of Cuban

notune.y, i de, t St. Aume.
tiU..m

. . J v

oi trout leein arowinif.
, ... . street Meth- -

odS
i. K'n"rr't..

J5T

iui..j.;

No alteration to report ia
the LewisUUTC Market.

TEtZttSftESi' u P,a up bj m KitK.eiiUb.ix. m
Vw'.u'r1,"",n''-''-U''''litilBi1lor- .

vi anj ainu. n bra takvlk
Cr r'i niarinrui iu tae hw. anl jnatr.Btovl,,, Bll. on th. ran. ur.w twt. Km Sa ul!, Moa it
11.".'!!!! 7..t!i.'ut'Vt!t'

"""TTJ
iX.m-t-- .

On lhe 25it ult. bv Kev. J. M. W.
Hick son and Mio Sanaa Ait Uivit both. .of ll.rile, Tp. un ins via lust., by lbs taaiavtin Sna and Miaa Libia It... iik af

Derr Tp.
.,u 'l- - 'ebia, 8lh mat. b Rev.Dr.MalcMBu

Rot.., m ,... r v-- v...k u' ' -
l.ovia,ai.ugblerof Ui. Mslcam.
SjBBBn

TIT! A TITS.
In Mereer. 26tb uh . Dr. Joasr Biski.

in bi 63J year. H was taruwo hi baggy
hu fr'h'' ,he prwiwis o- -

he .uccmlej m reaching tiouie. be raak
'.Zt't', '"r?.' t?"rT" "
medical vrmciic in s.l.n..n.n . ao.
ebte Judge of I'nioo coum; bad ia 194

5SS- -. m9Zm2m7 ifconsistmi walk ni coaf-isati- Mi --anl --sartv

to be those ol some monster ol the M is.o-- " " lt VW-do- n

genus, as it i weil known that m Harrington was buried with suit
valley of the D and the tribu aries "hle cere,nonie "vl cifil, at Wash-o- f

that river ,M8,UI- - on Tuesifay.were frequented by these an- -
and that the finding of their bunes "e t'abuiet has been formed in

quite a common occurrence. ada it is said to he lhe most liberal Gut.
. ernn ent has ever had.

lhe or A'ctsnder Hamilton, our Mcerse tor San Franciscobeereiary f the Treiisury under m"
. xrom lork, are now taken SI30- -ashinton, i now mnety-fo- ur vears of . .

ago. and line health and piriis. She L'?. g!,e ' concert n ButhVo,

sys that wrote
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